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Today's Menu Taping MadeStyle-Smil- ei . tfutcktn
la floor. Four fa cream or milk
gradually, stirring until mixture
thickens. Blend soda with toma-
toes, add to mixture. Then add
cheese, sflrrlng until melted. Add
eggs and seasoning. Serve on
toasted crackers. 9 portions.
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Nuptials of
Miss Earle
Revealed

The wedding of Miss Vivienne
Kathryn Earle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh H. Earle, and
Emil Vernon Nelson of Oswego,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Nelson of Oswego was solemniz-
ed at the apartments of the
bride's parents at the Royal
Court Thursday night at 8 o'clock. ,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, and wore a
blue ensemble with matching ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage.

Her sister. Miss Barbara Earle
the honor attendant, wore a bur-
gundy ensemble with harmoniz-
ing accessories and orchids.

Dr. Rodney F. Smith of Cor-vall- is

was the best man.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.

Earle will entertain with a re-
ception at the Hotel Marion
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.
Mrs. Roy L. Andrews, sister of
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tindula. both of Portland,
will preside at the urns and dis-
pensing the wedding cake will be
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' With Salem
Folk at O.S.C.
By ISABEL McGILCHRIST

One of the most active terms
will come to an end next week
with final exams culminating its
activities.

The climaxing social event of
a busy term was last Saturday's
Mortar Board ball, given annually
by women for their escorts. Help- -
ing to arrange the setting for this
leap year weekend function, "A
Midsummer Night Dream," was
L a V e r n e Whitehead. Among
dancers glimpsed at this much- -

Townsend. Jean Reed Don Seely.
Oayle Hamm, Heny Kortemeyer,
Barbara Williams, Louise Hayes
and Ruth Starrett.

Forensics were in order Tues-
day night when the fifty-nint- h

S
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For Many-Use- s

A story on these pages recently
featured a recipe for tapioca to
thicken a meat loaf. Here are two
other ways to make use of a com-

modity that's handy as a kitchen
aid as well as a dessert ingredient.

SAVORY PORK MOLDS

2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 tablespoon butter
3 cups ground rooked pork
3 tablespoons q u 1 c

tapioca
1 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

teaspoon sage
1 cup milk

Saute onion in butter; combine
with remaining ingredients In or-
der given. Bake in greased cus-
tard cups In hot oven (450 de-
grees) 30 minutes. I'nmold and
serve with thick slices of apples
sauteed in butter. Serves 6.

SCALLOPED CELERY AM)
TOMATOES

2 tablespoons mincel onion
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups canned tomatoes
3 tablespoons quick-cookin- g ta-

pioca
1 tablespoon sugar

teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

1 cup cut celery
x cup fine bread crumbs, but-

tered

Brown onion In butter. Place
tomatoes in top of double boiler
and bring to a boll over direct
heat. Combine dry Ingredients;
add gradually to tomatoes and

Add onion. Place V of tapioca
mixture in greased baking dish
and cover with layer of celery; re-
peat, using remaining tapioca
mixture and celery. Cover with
crumbs. Bake, covered. In moder-
ate oven (350 degrees) 30 min-
utes, or until celery Is tender. Un- -
cover na Dae " minutes longer.
or until crumbs are brown.

?rves 6.

Tomatoes, Cheese
In Rarebit

Tomatoes and cheese combine
this recipe for a new version
rarebit.
TOMATO HARE BIT OV

TOASTED CHACKKItS
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

cup thin cream or rich milk
cup stewed, strained toma-

toes
H teaspoon soda
2 cups grated, or finely cut,

well-ripen- ed American cheese
2 eggs, slightly beaten
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Dash of cayenne
24 crackers
Put butter In a chafing dish or

double boiler. When melted, stir

intersectional speech contest was deS8'en lunche"0n glvn Wednes-hel- don the Oregon State cam- - Mrs.
'I'm a little dubious about Junior's school. It's the first one I've

heard of that holds tear sras drills!"
Her blue wool frovk isn't the first you've heard of featuring large

pockets, nor yet the last. Pockets loom large and Important these
days. Hers are shirred at the top, ovtr a skirt showing fullness in
front. Crisp pique, with lace insertion, is used with flattering effect

-- " ". """"" "7

Si1" i.
P,,aCe ,nYned,aelr

5
minutes, stirring occasionally.

on me collar ana sleeves of the simple basic navy dress at right.

Pus. Among students expounding
theories was Bob Lorenz. discuss--
ing political intrigue in "The
Passing Parade."

An important event held Wed- -
couij s iue electron ior tne

Associated Women students with
LaVerue Whithead and Dorothy
Kibbee being seleced to fill the
offices of vice-preside- nt and treas- -
urer .

Individual honor has been con- -

Miss Lillian
Lindsay

Expert Fitter from.
Le Gant Factory

Here
Today!

$5 to $15

Wear "Half-She- "

It's the WHOLE Foundation
Fashion Picture . . . but It's

in "Half Kites"

Yes, by shrewd manipu-
lation, Half-Siz- e seems to
add inches to your heiahtl
It has that "soft young
look" so desired by moth-
ers and their young coun-
terparts, and is designed
to complement their new
Half-Siz- e Dresses.

Fits with; little or no al-

terations ... for It not
only carries your size on
the tag, but is styled as
you want it proportioned
the way you need It! The
Two Way-On- e Way back
panel controls with great-
est ease and comfort.

MILLER'S

Ml
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Fresh asparagus will be the be
ginning of the weekend menus.

TODAY
Lettuce salad

Freeh asparagus on toast
Poached eggs minced parsley

Grilled tomatoes
Baked apples

SUNDAY
Pear salad

Ginger dressing
Chicken Calcutta

Steamed rice
Buttered carrots

Lemon pie

MONDAY
Celery-dat- e salad

Meat loaf
Mashed potatoes

Broccoli with cheese sauce
Pineapple Bavarian

CHICKEN CALCUTTA
1 frying chicken, 3 pounds
Flour, salt and pepper
1 cups diced celery
1 cups diced onions
5 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoons curry powder
1 cup water
1 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
Vi cup cherry preserves
4 teaspoons vinegar
Cut chicken in pieces for serv

ing, wash, dry, and roll in well- -
seasoned flour. Saute celery and
onions in 2 tablespoons butter in
skillet until yellow. Turn into
casserole. Slowly saute chicken in
remaining butter until golden
brown; remove to casserole.Blend curry powder with fat in
skillet. Add water, Worcester-
shire sauce, and preserves; scrape
all browned material into sauce.
and heat to boiling; pour over
chicken. Bake, covered, in moder-ately hot oven (375 degrees) 30
minutes. Bake, uncovered. 20 tojo minutes longer, or until chick
en is tender, basting frequently
Remove chicken to hot platter
Add vinegar to sauce, salt to tasteand nnnr nvr htU .7..- w v iitvAvii. oci ? mil II
steamed rice. Yield: portions.

Cocoa Flavor for
Bread Pudding

Good oldtim hrMrt yAAKr. i- -
maHo . fv x.vui 111c iuuid xuuuern ver-- r- -

slon of evaporated milk.
COCOA BREAD PUDDING

1 cup bread
1 egg
S tablespoons cocoa
C tablespoons sugar

teaspoon salt
1 cup irradiated evaporated

milk In
Vi cup boiling water of
hi. teaspoon vanilla

tablespoon butter
tui Dreaa in smaii cuoes or, . . ... "Z7oreaa into small pieces. Place In

ouiierea Daking disb. Mix cocoa
ana sugar. Beat egg. add sugar
mixture, salt and milk. Stir in
water and vanilla. Pour over
bread. Dot with butter. Bake in

moderate oven (350 degrees)
until set, about 40 minutes. Yield

to 4 servlnirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alley
re the parents of a daughter,

Jill Marie, born at the Deacon- -
ess hospital on Tuesday. Mrs.
Alley was Virginia Van Vleet be- -
fore her marriage.

InJi

Colors

ferred upon Kenneth Gallagher Prlnce Ml8g Margaret Prince,for being one of the five OSC men Miss Georgiene Nadon, Mrs. e!
to successfully pass the physical M Bradford, Mrs. F. X. Hoe-examinat-

for flight training at reth. Mrs. Joseph Benolt, Mrs.the naval base at Pensacola. Fla. Le0n Hansen. Mfr. Pearl Hart,Gordon Carl, as student man- - and the hostesses.

Another Metropolitan presenta
tlon, the appearance of John
Charles Thomas and Jan Peeree.'are some of the highlights of ra--
dio broadcast, for the weekend.

Programs of note include.

T.T xu.ao metropolitan

MAXINE BUREN
Editor

Meeting of
--"Alumnae
Held

Miss Josephine McGilchrist en-

tertained members of Kappa Al-

pha Theta alumnae Thursday
Bight at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. William M-
cGilchrist, jr.. on North Summer
street. Following the business
meeting several plays were re-

viewed. At the supper hour Miss
McGilchrist was assisted by Mrs
Charles Wood and Miss Margt
Leonard.

Those bidden were: Mrs. R. D.
Slater, Mrs. J. D. Sears, Mrs.
Hugh Rosson, Mrs. Keith Pow-
ell. Mrs. Donald McCargar, Mrs.
Willard Marshall, Mrs. Roy
Keene. Mrs. George Hug, Mrs.
a - R Hoffman. Mrs. Charles
Heltzell, Mrs. Taylor Hawkins,
Mrs. William Deeney, Mrs. Wal- -
lace Carson, Mrs. Allan Carson,
Mrs. L. T. Burgh. Mrs. W. W.
Baum, Mrs. Philip Brandt. Mrs.

UUIlOra Brown, miss lioisb
Back, Miss Helen Langille, Miss
Genevieve Reed, Miss Sally Reed.
Miss Bobbe Shinn, Miss Marge
Leonard. Mrs. Charles Woods,
and Mis. Josephine McGilchrist.

Mrs. Andresen
Is Hostess

The PLE and F club met on
r.rht h home of" " '

Mrs. Peter T'xAndresen with Mrs.
aitsistine as hos--

AfteT
ston. carTs we"re in play Mrs!

ses- -
L.

B. Hlxon and Mrs. Albert Bil- -
brey won prizes.

Present were Mrs t a Traf
zer, Mrs. Albert Bilbrey, Mrs. W.
J. Peck, Mrs. Laura Johnson,
Mrs. Lou Gohrke, Mrs. C. L.
Parmenter. Mrs. Earl Burk. Mrs.
L. B. Hixon, Miss Daisy Hayden,
Mrs. Peter Andresen, Mrs. Doro-
thy Wilson and Mrs. Charles
Kinzer.

Alumnae Guests
Thursday

Mrs. Ralph Campbell and Mrs.
George Croisan entertained a
group of Delta Delta Delta alum-
nae from Portland Thursday af-
ternoon at the Campbell home on
East Center street.

A 1 o'clock luncheon was
served and later tables were made
nn for bridge, i ne decorations

In llcrtit charted rf ninlr with
nlnir hinaanma ntprlnr the In- -
dividual tables. Covers were
placed for twenty guests.

Kromers Hosts at
Dinner Party

It- - J IT o n TTAmAH
win '.ntorioin innioht at their
v n...i. . ti, of.
fair will be In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. David King who are moving
to Portland.

The evening will be spent In- -
formally and a ikte supper will
be served. Covers will be placed
for twelve. Large bouquets of

vpera; moiari a "i ne carriage lowe Jones, Mrs. Myrtle Carne-o-fFigaro," revived this year gie, Mrs. Haiel Waltz, Mrs. Jew-- 1

Service Guild Is
At Meeting

The Weslyan Service Guild of
the Jason Lee church met Mon- -
aay wUh Mrs. Marie Putnam.

i nnu nroiant wai-a-- Mrs uAi i" - iici- - i

I. nu'.' nureiim ivinney,
"' veiynn waderman, Mrs.

Vlda M11Ier Mi8S Wanda Gam- -
ble. Miss Blanche Baumartner,
Mrs. Adrian Wilbur, Mrs. Mar- -

ell Brlnkley, Mrs. Estherlee Mc- -
Cabe, Mrs. Sarah Beall, Mrs.
Marie Putnam. Mrs Lula Mar- -
achat, Mrs. Mildred Yunkus, Mrs.
Mary Bonner, Mrs. Bernlce
Brewster. Mrs. Jnsenhl . t,r":..1Tf "mle'--. airs i.aura

ne"" beat- -
Mrs. Margaret Spoise of

Myrtle Point, Mrs. Marie Martin,
Mrs. Dorothy Klempel and Mrs.
Geneva Smith.

a
A group from tile Salem Art 3motored to Portland

Wednesday to attend the exhibit
of modern American ceramics at
Portland Art museum. Those go--
ng were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Bates, Mrs. Walter B. Robinson,
Miss Jane Robinson, Miss Gladys
Edgars and Miss Hoe Lewis.

Sunny
M

."' - oi
land. Calling hours will be from
8 to 10 o'clock.

Following their wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will be at
home at Lake Oswego.

Vf W LUnCfieOn O.X

NfrC! rrrf 'alVliO. 1 1U1 I ID

Mrs. Pearl Hart of Dallas aux- -

day by Eugene Hart and
Mrs. David Furlough at the Hart
home for members of Marion
auxiliary Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Miss Margaret Prince as--
sisted the hostesses in serving.. ,. Mrs.
civde Crawford Mrs PvHl N

,

nih tuV-- n " f rLn'
w"Ve .Mrl SEl"' ofson, Xli
utmm w uh Mr- - vn

1De next in the series or oes--
ert luncheons will be given

w eanesaay, Marcn 20. at 1:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Frank
Devlin, 2150 Center street, with
Mrs. F. Devlin and Mrs. Clyde
Crawford as hostesses

Several ladies of Marion aux- -
nmiy uiuiuiru tu ruruauu OTOI- l-

day and were guests of Over the
Top Post auxiliary. Veterans of. .lForeign Wars muse v, no went.
were Mrs. Leon Hansen. Mrs.
Lola Dumas. Mrs. Clyde Craw- -
ford, Mrs. Elvera Beard and Mrs.
Sylvia Kelly Furlough,

HinriDr FVrnoo.LxU.llfcr

vil VXJIIipLlS
The members of the 'Y" club

on the Willamette campus are
entertaining with an informal
dance tonight at the Moose hall.
Dancing will be between 8:30
and 11:30 o'clock, and music
will be furnished by Dick Barton
and his band. Highlights of the
evening will be prizes and beau- -

COnteStS
Leighton Blake Is the general

chairman of the affair and will
be assisted by George Sirnlo.
Buddy Reynolds, Pete William,
llv ri.nii t : titcl "uoorii, Jiggs cuium,
Art Gallon, Larry Drury and
Dinty Moore.

Additional guests of the eve- -
?.,ue re: .vir. ana Airs. Koy s.

Howard
Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
hparks, Mr. and Mrs. R. Franklin
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. William
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. M.
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall
and Mr. Phil Bell.

The new members of Delta
Tau Gamma will be honored to--

T 1 V I
nJKht at a ,normal banquet at
the Ar noteI- - Tne dinner will
be at 6:30 o'clock and will be
followed by a line party.

Miss Luree Norris is In charge
the arrangements and will be

f8Si8ted by M,8S Lucille Strauss,
Miss Ruth Jones, Miss Aileen La
Raut, Miss Janet Powell and
Miss Virginia Smith.

Mro - JUCKbOn IO
f--Tr DPHX 1--. Vy

Officers of chapter G, PEO
Sisterhood, elected yesterday for
me cuming year, are Mrs. rauiJackson, president; Mrs. Tink-ha- m

Gilbert, vice-preside- Miss
Gray, recording secretary;

Mrs. Brown Sisson, correspond-
ing BPlT.tarv Vfa T ana tn..li

. . n. .

chaplain; and Mrs. Keith Brown
guard

Delegates to the state conven- -

ih t,"dJ? re M"l.. J.ack- -
aa b.uu lMi in. ii m i i m nwas i at

A
.1DinflClaV PartV

c; IKJivL1- -

Miss Anna Takayama enter- -SiMPatrick's Day motif was ased m
decorations.

Those bidden were: Miss 8umi Ty
Kura- - MIm Toshie Toshikai.

Miss Minnie Ogura and Miss AnnaTakayama. Eseorts were Mr.
George Salto. Mr. Roy Kaneko.
Sy'Sft? Takayama' and Mr- -

Study Clllb at
i ttKCIT Homo

Mrs. Millard Pekar was hos--
on Thursday to members of Ir

ho- - mn- - -l-- v. ax- .- j
EDerhard led l th. .wdr. J.p- -

in Easter
- spring blossoms will grace the HP3?Hosiery by holeproof

" '. .vtVu.i,.u.ra
8 representatives to the State

u""u' luuie" i a- -
ciJic collee Thursday to attend

preliminary business meeting
of tn,e sponsoring group, the In- -
tercollegiate Forefisic association
of 0reSon. which was held prior

With the end of winter term
well in view, living organizations
are beginning to elect new offl- -
cers for the spring session. Alice
Cunningham has been selected to
fill the post of social chairman of
Hazel Rae house and Eileen Hoi--
den. treasurer of Waldo hall.

Phil McKinlay, member of Sig- -
ma Gamma Epsilon, geology
honor society, will leave Tuesday
of spring vacation for Salt Lake
City, Utah, to attend the national
geology convention as one of theOregon State delegates.

Odds and ends . . . Bill Town-sen- d
wearing the Alpha TauOmega fraternity pin from last

week's pledging . . . Margaret
Chadwick emerging this week
wearing a Phi Kappa Psi frater- -

m me u or u
Marie BoSCll COrrPrtin? rnnu o.,,l
reading proof for the lajjt isuo r.f
the Lamplighter, campus literary
magazine . . . era Beechler inSalem last weekend . . . Dick
Laws and Jimmy Cole newlv
elected council members of West7
minster house council . . . Mary
Ellen Bywater and Oliver Glenn
attendinr the Kivin, ..k-- .

tor t .- Kn..A. 1 1. a III IIIwearing vm''rlt s.
"frrm o ,.4.

rwiUinner driven by
i rUiUD MeniDerS

e.i. i ...meinoers or me zontac,u met at the Quelle on Thurs- -
day night for a dinner meeting,
a business session and to wel- -
come new members into the club.

.Present were Mrs. Lila Peterson, Mrs. La Verne Winkler, Mrs. of
Margaret Rosecrans. Mrs Dora
fetacey, Mrs. Belle Brown, Mrs.
Mabel Brownell, Mrs. Winifred
Herrick. Mrs. Edna Hunt, Mrs.
H. G. Allen. Miss .To Grnv lic
Mabel Savage, Miss Doris Riches,
Miss Helen Yockey, Miss Dorothy
Pearce, Miss Genevieve Morgan.
Miss Lillian McDonald. Miss Max- - 1
me Buren, Miss Barbara Barnes,
Miss Helen Bocker and Miss Nel-
lie Schwab.

Mrs. Gardner Is
JoBridge Hostess

Mrs. W. . Gardner was hos-- u.
contr,fctciub Friday afternoon at

n.Mw0?..M street. A. 1

individual tables with bouquets
of pastel sprine flowers as cen- -
terpleces, B7vj

Those j j .umuen were: Airs, -pjCharles South. Mrs. Victor F.
Butler. Mrs. J. A. Wiltsey. Mrs.
Cecil Kerns. Mrs. Arthur Cum- - I

mins . Mrs. J. A. Fehlerand Mrs.
Archie Elliott

Founders' Dinner
At MCAfpP q

the
The annual founders' day din- -

wir,0. tve,?e,tal?amma alumnae
be held on Monday night at

the home of Mrs. William Mc- -

"'. aura. uan zoning, Mrs.
Leon Perry and Mrs. Henry G.
Hathaway will assist the hostess.

Tne occasion is the 66th anni--
versary of the of
Gamma. Special guestf for III
c.cmiig win oe Mrs. rnuup Hay- - -pter and Mrs. Irene Adams of Hf
Dallas, Mrs. Arthur Rodgers of
Salem and MIsa Mary Mattley of
Woodburn. tess

---

oM.rlIoe Iwt nl,ht wUh a

tier a. 4-j- er ausence irom
tLe repertory, is broadcast from
the stage of the opera house,
for the first time, under the di--
rection of tttore Panizza.
The cast:v,.,, ...n,; tk r. vsc ' "",on'Count,,. ITmavvV

EiiBbeth RethbrK, ".opr.ne
8u8Dne Ridn
Zig" - Ezio Pin". b'cherubino Jarmii, Novotna, ioprmo
Jlrce!lin irra Prtina, menu soprino
Basilo Ales.io De Paoli. tenor
Iou ("uriio Giordano Paltrinieri, tenor
fcartoio Virjfilio Lazarri, bass

n,n!? .Lotiis DAngelo, baritoue
"V:i;:--- :

-.- -

rontraito; Maxine Steiiman, oprai.o
KEX, 7-- 8 p.m. NBC symphony

with Bruno Walter making his
final appearance as guest con--
"ductor.

Symphony N'o. 3 in b flat major Srhnbert
inner and German t)an,-- e Mozart

SUNDAY
KEX, 9 a.m. Music Hall of the

Air symphony, Erno Rapee,
conductor; Jan Peerce, tenor

jvwi., a m.
orchestra, conductor Bar- -

birolli; soloist, Robert Casadesus,
piano.
Overture to "The Hying Dutchman".

Wagner
Piano Concerto in JJ, K. 53 7 (Corona- -

. ion MozartTragic ' Sjmphony, No. 4, in C minor- - SchubertPolka and Fugue, from "Schwindi"....
Weinberger-

KOIN, 6-- 7 p.m. Ford Sunday
evening hour; Eugene Orman- -
dy, conductor; John Charles
Thomas, baritone.

Overture to "The Marriage of Figaro"
Moaart

Orobeitra
Two Contr dances Beethoven

urcne.tr
i Lonor. from -- l. F.roriu".

Donizaiti
Mr. Thomai and orchfitraWedding Day at Tro.dhaugen Qrieg

Orchestra
Foster Medley Gould

Orchestra
The Lost Chord SulliTan

Mr. Tlinmas, chorus and orchestra
To a Wild Roe and 1'rom L'ncla Remus

AlarDowcl
irom "Woodland Sketches"

Orchestra
Flow Gently Sweet Alton Scottish AirThe Old Black Mare Squire

Mr. Thomas and orchestra
Finlandia gibeliua

Chorus and orchestraIlyren for the City StorerMr. Thomas, chorus, audience andorchpaf ru.
The theme music of this pro- -

gram is "The Prayer" from "Han
sel and Gretel" Humnin'.fairy opera.

Bridge Party at
Adams Home

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams
th?ll la8t n,ght when

with a bridge nartvtheir home on Stewart street.
dessert supper was served be-

fore the tables were made up forbridge.
Those bidden were: Mr. and

Mra. Ralph Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.E. d. M.tSSS Mrs.

K
. . .

rr tDUilet Luncheon
At UlPCO

.
j

Mr.. Henry Giese entertainedyesterday at a buffet luncheon
" "ernoon of

St Patrlck'- - otIf was

Present were Mrs. Jim Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ivan McClain, Mrs. Ira

lail'J.BL "a,TT ,0Hn8on:Mr"- -

Mrs. V V. Crossler
Ul

and Mrs.

Now!
2000 PAIRS
ON SALE
TODAY!

r 7TT M A

KJ J225 xy'

i" - ..,y If. 1 1 f yv-Tny- i viCt2

'guest rooms.

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday

Pro America, Marion hotel 8
- p.m.

American Legion auxiliary ex- -;

ecutive board, with Mrs. F. Al- -
- fred Williams, 985 Tamarack

street, 8 p.m.
' Deaconess hospital auxiliary,

2 p.m.
Delta Phi Mothers' club,

chapter house, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors of America,

Fraternal temple, 8 p. m.
Delta Gamma alumnae,

. founders day dinner, with Mrs.
William McAfee.

Marion auxiliary, VFW, Py- -.

thlan hall, 8 p. m.

Tuesday
Order of Rainbow for Girls,

' Masonic temple, no-ho- st dinner,
1:30 p.m., regular meeting.

Maeleay 4M club, M a c 1 e a y
hall 11:30 a.m.

Tri-coun- ty Medical auxiliary
with. Mrs. Willard Thompson,
1:15 p. m.

Parents club of Boy Scouts,
number 2, Leslie church, 7:30
p. m.

Missouri club with Mrs. Es-
ther Peterson, 1188 North Com--

- znerclal street, 2 p. m.
- Delphian Alpha. Ma, public

J library, 9:30 a. m.
- Beta Chi Mothers club, chap--
ter house. 2:30 p. m.
. Iota Sigma WCTD, hall, 2:15

i p. m

, Wednesday
. Legion 'Auxiliary study club

:i with MravOE. Palmateer, 596
"

D street, ! p.m.
. Women's Missionary society

of the-Flr- st Presbyterian
, church, 2 p. m. ,

. Thursday
; Legion auxiliary all day sew-- ?

Ing with Mrs. James Garson.
- 3 00 J Center street.

To relieve dlatreaseaAfly.mckly,
; rub throe A laPw r- -

Here's our annual
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY SALE

that has been the hosiery bargain classic
of Salem each Spring season 1

2000 pairs of fresh new silk stockings priced
to save you money! At 79c per pair one has
choice of four-threa- d chiffons with rein-
forced heels and toes. Three-threa- d chiffons
with plated sole and toe, silk heels. In the
very popular shades of Romance, Mayflower.
Election Beige, Colonial Dames, Freedom
and Plymouth. All sizes.

Other Holeproof Numbers on Sol
Today Ar:

No. 2100 . . . all-sil- k chiffons with
run-pro- of plcot tops, at special ..f l.OO pr.
No. 200O . . . silk crepe In Beauty
Lock construction. Priced at f1.00 pr.
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE! Buy by th
box with additional savings.

Miller sscuest, tcx Hi 43
inzo tr a out or jmotmeu

1.


